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General debility may
NEGROES SHOT AMD M

FLOGGMMM arise from variety - ofaai Amu r causes ' but weakness; :1 (Unite! rraat Uaseg Wire.) , ; is always
Louisville, March lOw-Cho- rUy before

daylight today a band of 100 armed and
This, is strictly a trade-inducin- g' sale.'. Ve want your- patronage. ,We
quote prices here that shbuld win your "attention arid we know will

UULU Ul IIIL
v ";',(- -;

100 riders visited Brooksrllle, and ar-t- ar

flrat taking possession of the tela-pho-ne

exchange la. order to fpreatall the
spreading of an alarm, vislSr-- tha to-

bacco warehouse and forcedVhe guard
to point out the "pooled" and the "In

tendacytopefspifeandmounted "moonlighters" . swept down
upon Birmingham, Marshall county, and secure your .trade if you will but examintKe goods, . i, ,fatigue easily, j ringing JM- - X"-terrorised tha negro JnhaMtanta of the
place. Six of tha blacks ware shot.Incursion Over North Bank dependent" tobacco. They then carrion

out 4.000 pounda of "pooled leat ' and
burned It, forming a circle around the
rir end aana until all the tobacco in the, ears, sometimesone fatally, and five others were

flogged and told to leave theRoad Tomorrow to Wit
waa consumed. . They thon dispersed. $2i30 DUEiemyauitswtftoountry at once under penalty of death.

. Almost at tha same hour a band of No arreau hava been made.ncss Completion of New black spots passing be
forethe eyes, weak back, $1.00 a Week will soon pay for these charming new ''Butterfly"' Suits( Line jUanqiiet ai van

I couver in Evening. .
,of fine Chiffon Panama; Frencl dip iront and back, trimmed aroundvertigo,'? wakefulness

caused" by; to
neck and front with, contrasting color suk; new flare gored skirt with
fold above hem; hew style collar with fancy embroidered vestee: new
Japanese sleeves,',, with kimono ? effect ; colors

A K,UI Dtonsteh to Tb Journal stop blinking, and un-- R1 X 7brown, red,' tan, and. green, irWash.. March 10. With
Orir arterial nric' V,l'm urU . VJ$27.50,refreshing sleep TKesethe driving ot,th tolden spike tomor-.....- ..

.... atavenson. Washington, the w v a vB.asp e ivv v4 n vva aiiassiit aj

f- TERMS I A DOLLAR A WEEK VILL io f': north bank railroad wUl be computed,
i Am T?url of 400 prominent men conditions are simply a

IVifrom tha principal cltlaa of tha north i v call for a blood tonicv a, I

and builder.. f- illSensational Shirtwaist Sale
west wlU witness tne event, wuicn
promises to ba tha moat successful af-'fa- ir

of tha kind avar held la tha west
. At o'clock tomorrow morning tha

"
apodal eacurslon train, provided for tha
guests by tha' railroad company, will
Jeava the Eighth street crossing In tula
city. Tha excursionists will arrlva at
i vi. Uhinion. at 1:1 D. m. At

wii .M a a mi .j Mri. Lena May Brooks, Prairie
Hall, Macon' county, I1L, after' icv-er- al

months of suffering finally found
4 fill TO,&EEV YAMHILL' STREET WINDOW

. htm atatlon tha axcuralonlata will leave the ; right tonic in ' Dr. Williams
tha train and eat their lunchea. which White Lawn Waists, jftEthey hava bmn notified they must pro-Tid- e

for themselves, aftar tha faahlon
of tha old basket picnic. Xh LC) i

Pink Pills. She says:
"I suffered terribly from a general

breakdown in health, was in bed for
three months and after that was able

It haa not teen aeeiaea wneimr mw $2.00, $1.75 and $10 Values ... . J'ONUcolden aplka will oe a riven on ine ou
trip but It la probable that the formal
completion oi ma roaa win whom
the visitors ara on their war back to ON SALE WEDNESDAY t"thlsclty. '

' Upon tha raturn of tha axcuralonlata
to be up only part of the time. -- 1

was sick all over, beinz pale, weak ONE TO A CUSTOMERthey Will oa usnereu to me uhhihall of tha Columbia hotel, whers they 4 , "M and thin. My appetite wts gdnc,
my head ached most of the time,

Will ba treated to a rare reset.
Tha eacurslon will ba riven under tna

auspices of tha people of Vancouver
and will ba under tha direction of

-- -- r .
ii 1 For Wednesday's special sale we offer? exceptional values in

White Lawn Waists new spring goods some half dozen dif
ferent styles. In the lot you'll find some wifh fronts beautifully

1ayor Green. Governor Chamberlain
of Oregon and Governor Mead of Wash-
ington wtU ba among tha distinguished
gueals present
, .

and often I would faint away.
"As the treatment I was taking

did not help me, I began to take
Dr. Williams Pink Pills. After

Collection of na Captured In Raid on Hlghbindera'
' Headquarters. trimmed in allover embroidery and Torchon insertion, others

taking a few boxes, I began to setDRURY TO SETTLE JAP ASSASSINS GATHER

(Continued from Page One.)

with pleated, Val. lace and embroidered fronts; lace trimmed
collars and sleeves; pin-tuck- ed and made in three-quart- er

and full lengths. One only to a customer. Wed- - QETfi
nesday tomorrow $2.00 Waists for ! Jli

The cut does not illustrate exact style.

well rapidly. I am now as well
and strong as ever in my life.

inzCANADAQUESTION FOR a Chinese se in Pino street, Dr. Williams9 Pink Pllbbetween Fifth aa Sixth streeta.

SKEPTICAL OF

DRISCOLL'S LAW
' esBMaasaBMMBaaanaiMM

Councilman Cottel Thinks
Ordinance Will Not Bar

j
4

Women From Saloons.
,

!V toe. Mr beii six biM, t.v atalidrnatas.
Dr. WUttunj Medidn, Co., Schcaectsdy, N. V.Mee. said to be one of the three aaaall- -

. T Till Iln.. K... . a.tin,,rBill. VI 1 ilUJ. ... U,tl . VUWVHW
after the shooting of the Chlneae mer-
chant In hla. house at the corner of

(Tailed Frata Leaied Wire.)
Victoria, B. C, March 10. An Ot

Fourth and Pine streets. He had fledtawa dispatch Bay R. L. Drury, of
Victoria, haa been appointed to proceed from the place before the police wer.e

apprised that he was In hiding there
Yamhill Street

First to Second
to Tokio to. represent the Canadian gov TO ENLARGE THE STORE.!end is now supposed to be in hiding at

some place in the city under the control
of some member of the Jue family.

Will Defend aturderers.

ernment for tne supervision of an agree-
ment made by lion. Mr. Lemleux on his ol Oarde Bays Out tae Ohlcafo Olotb- -recent visit. Mr. Drury will be attached
to the British embassy and dinchurgx
his dutlea under Sir Claude MarDonald,

tng oompaay.
The new rjroDrletor of the Chlearo

pr, Cottel. chairman of tha liauor
committee of the city council, la

' rnftklna aa Inveatlgatlon of hie own In

Tung 8uey haa also gone into hiding
and all efforts of the police detectives
to locate his present abiding place have imVbVClothing store Is Bol Garde, who forBrltiah minister to Japan, lie will

the Empress of Japan on come to naught. The men who have many yeara owned tne moat prominent
mercantile house of Orecon City. Hregard to tha ordinance Introduced by !va oi

Councilman Drlecoll. which waa framed arcn been marked for death aay that as long
aa he is at liberty their Uvea are not cornea to Portland with a hoat of

locally aa well aa in Clackamaa countworth a moment a purchase i TRUST PREDUCES EXof the purpoaa of keeping women out
f aaloona. ;Dr. Cottel la not aatlaflad 'it la my DurDoae." aald Mr.One Interesting sphase of the situation thia mornlnc. "to greatly enforce

tha ordinance will accomplleh the ot is brought forth in the aaaertlon that
all of the members of the powerful Jue present establishment, althouch there

la a aplendld etock on head and an en-
viable Datronase comlna to the Chi

TYPOS TIE UP TWO

WALLA I'ALLA PAPERS
ramuy in Portland are arrayed on the
aide of the faction that la accused of OF GIIUG WAGOfJ JUICE

Ject for which It waa oetenalbly framed.
Furthenndre. 1 "t altogether aatla--t

led that Councilman Drlseoll'a wotlvea
cago Clothinc company. Tou will bear
In mind the Chicago Is one of the old- -

were in Keeping wuu we
lnnapeakina; of tha ueatlon today,

(Catted Frees Leased Wire.)

bringing about the death of Lee Tai
Hoy. Jue Mee la said to have been an
actual 'participant In the shooting of
Hoy.

Jue Ah Bong was arrested In com-
pany with the two men now under ar-
rest on a charge of participating in
the murder. He Is held aa a witness,
hla ball being fixed at $2,600 cash. Jue
Kl, whose place of bualnesa Is on the

Seattle, Wash.. March 10. A fight onv "DrtacoH'o ordinance eeeka to keep
wAmitfi nut of aaloona by fining the

(United Prmi Leased wire.)
Walla Walla, Waah.. March-1- 0 The

prlntera employed by the Washington
the prices charged the retail dealers

saloon-keepe- rs Who are caught allow,
Ing women to vUlt their aaloona. I do
not believe that ouch a plan will atop

for all kinds of refined toll handle by
the Standard Oil company and r thePrinting and Book Manufacturing com

the evlL 'The ealoon-seeper- e win oir
nimvani the law by dolna luat aa aev

peny, who went on strike Sunday night
becauae of an alleged violation of the

Union Oil company lias reduced the
price of gasoline four cents In the last
four months and other refined oila pro-
portionately. The last out came today

Can

Any OtherV
Tailor

Do

As Well?

-

' '
)v t . ,

" J:

local and International Typographical
laws, are etUl out. Neither of Senator

eral of them are alreadv tfolng. name-
ly, opening reataurante net door which
connect with the saloon.
"The Pup saloon haa done this and

wnen tne Btanaara announced a reducAnkeny'a publications, the union and
the Btatesman, waa published yesterday.

east side, Is accused of having har-
bored One or more of the murderera.

Jue Sue, the notorious Chinese gam-
bler, who has a Josehouse and place of
residence on the third floor of the build-
ing on the aouthwest corner of Second
and Oak atreets, presided at a meeting
of members of the family and its
friends held In the josshouse yesterday.
At thia meeting money waa aubsoribed
to defend the men under arrest and tocarry on the war already under way.

Voster Are Displayed.

women visit the reataurant ana can ee-fn- n

ririnka by purchasing a aandwlch
BUBBLE ENGINEEBSor plate of yeters,- - The place la really

not a. reaUurant. but a part of the sa
loon. -- Nothlna- I" aold there but oya WILL WEAR BADGES

tion in the price of gasoline from 17 H
to 16 M cents.

YANKTOWN FAILS TO

FIND SAILOR JEFFS

tera and sandwiches and It Is simply

Members of the automobile commis
sion will bold a meeting tomorrow for

Yesterday afternoon the dead walls of
Chinatown were plastered with redposters Issued by the Bow On Tojig.
The posters contain a proclamation tothe purpose of setting a date for the ex

uaed for . the purpose of arroraing a
plane for women to congregate.

"There) are several more of theM
' places and a new one Is being erected

on Third street. Now they will not
rive the sort of protection to young
srirla that we want to give and for that

. reason I do not think Drlscoll'e ordi-
nance will- - remove the evil. It Is for

tne effect that the Bow On. Tong de- -amlnatlon of chauffeurs. Today waa the
last day aet by the eommlaslon for the lores the murder of Lee Tal Hoy and

eclares a purpose of meting out pun-
ishment, If punishment is deemoaDuroose ' of registering, and abput 20

- this Duroosa that I am Investigating it. chauffeur hava dona ao. necessary, in Its own manner and with

Simplicity
There's just as much dif-

ference in talking machines
as there is in pianos. The

Collumbia
Graphophone
is the only instrument of its
kind. It has reached its per-
fection as a musical instrument
largely because of its ideal sim-
plicity.

Best kind of evidence in the
"BN" model, which costa you
complete with six records and
200 needles just $23.60 and bit
easy terms at the cash price if
you like."' Other outfits from
$12 to $200.

out the Interference of outside persons.
Everyone is warned to kern hands off

Dr. C. B. 'Brown, one of the commis-
sioners, aald today that the date of the

"It is unconstitutional to keep wo-

men Out of aaloona but we realise that
we must find some way In whioh we
can get around the conafTlniion In this

j ..... j if ,

fr,1V"rrrfainiiifcinftfMiniiiiiTwiia.rtfla t "nrr iHiflTtiBiftn'nli

(Halted Press tested Wirt.)
Washington, March Iff. An aerogram

received here today from Lieutenant
Gherardi, sent in charge of the tender
Tankton to seek Fred Jeffs, reported
stranded upon an unnamed island of the
Galapagos group, in the south Pacific,
seems to Indicate that the search was
fruitless.

The aerogram' states the Tankton

and to permit the Bow On Tong to
fight out Us battles In its own way.

Where else can you find a'
stock of high-clas- s woolens'
equal to the showing in the
Columbia Woolen Mills
Store? Where else? and,
you'll have to admit, after

examination would depend largely upon
the receipt of the badges, lie aald the
commission did not want to license any

Tna cninese interpret tuis Drodama- -
tion as being a virtual declaration of

iriwter. we round in our investigation
V of . the aaloona several weeks agothat

4 In nearly every case women were the
cause of the trouble We made up our man until It bad the means of identify an intent to continue the feud and to

order the execution of such of the al-
leged enemies of the Bow On Tong as
may be deemed objectionable. It is also
hold to be a warning to merchants and

will reach Acupulco tomorrow,, butlng him. With each chauffeur wearing
a badge every man will be known to the

" rnipaa at mat time mat aometning must
be done to koeo the women out of the
aloona and If Driacoira ordinance will

en it, I am for that ordinance iw. (ho
makes no mention of Jeffs. Therefore,

you've looked, that we haveSol Garde. it is presumea no couta not be found,
tt Trt Vl Us-- AataKllahmAta Tt.Aothers who are not immediately em-

broiled to make no move to stop the
war or crive information to the authori TEA.WS SAY EVEtYN

time.. , if
PiElAYED TEAINS ties regarding any of

'
the persons in-

volved. - IS SEEKING DIVORCE
AEBIVE UNEXPECTEDLY

parel. The lines will be very mater-
ially strengthened, and the present stock
will be considerably increased."

Mr. Garde buys the stock under Cir-
cumstances that are considered favor

police authorities, ana win in mis way
protect . the licensed chauffeurs from
competition with unlicensed men who
have been unable to paas the examina-
tion. '

Badgea have been ordered for the
chauffeurs and are expected In Port-
land In a few days. As noon aa they
arrive arrangementa will be made for
the examination.

About to chauffeurs have registered
and about 60 owners have done likewise.
Aa soon aa the. commission la abin to
distribute badges to licensed chauffeurs
a certain date will be aet for register

MAIL SERVICE (United Preu Leased Wirt.) .

TWO trains tr hahtnif Km. in.Aatf TO PILOT EOCK able and will consequently be enabled
to take care of customers In arood shane

New .York, March 10. A new ght
waa thrown on the scandal now brewing!. but they came in before they were ex--

Orders have been received at the of
ywieu noverrneieas.

Northern Pacific No. 1, duo at
. o clock, arrived on time.

betwean Evelyn Nesbit Thaw and her
husband and members of the latter' s

the ' "goods 'a stock that
double discounts anything
in all the west

That's only one of the at-

tractive features of Colum-

bia Tailoring. ,

Stock w

Fit

Workmanship

fice of Frank C "VvUiitnejf, chief clerk of
the railway mall service In Portland,ing, after which time all owners andSouthern Pacific ISTo. 18, due at ?:88,

arrived at 8:40.
Southern Pacific No. It, due at 11:36,

as regards price. He proposes to carry
all grades of suits, overcoats, hate,
shoes, and men's furntahings, from tha
most modest priced to the very finest
manufactured. The store has been
closed for a few days while the stock
Is being Invoiced, and it is probable
that the doors will be thrown open to
the public again the last of this week.

family, today when Franklin Bartlett,attorney for Harry Thaw's mother, Mrs.
William Thaw, declared that all idea
of a divorce was repugnant to his

chauffeurs who have not paid their dol-
lar will be arrested if found driving an. arrivea on time.

O. R. & N. No. I, due at 8 o'clock,
. arrived on time. : , client, tie aeciarea that the divorce

waa. dslred. not by Thaw's family but
auiomooiie in uio city.

NEBRASKA PARTY IS

that beginning March 16 trains on the
branch of the O, R. t K. to Pilot Rock
are to carry mail-- .

This line extends from Pilot Stock
Junction to Pilot Rock, a distance of 14
miles. The line was completed last
summer, but has never had the con

P. R. & H.. No. E, due at 9:46, was an
hour and la minutes late.

Astoria at Columbia No. II, due at
ny jcviarn ana niiitea mysteriously at
the mercenary features in the consid-
eration. Heretofore the impression hasbeen created that it was the Thawr who

FOR SECRETARY TAFT J. D. MEYER ESTATE
GOES TO THE WIDOW

J3;16, arrived on time.
were anxious to oe rid or the chorus-girl-mod- el

entrant Into their family!venience of the mall service which haa
Just been allowed by the government ofUnited Preaa Leated Wire.)UGHT BREAKS IN Omaha, March 10. The advnnre ficials in Washington, iJiatnot or jo
lumbla. High- - class workmanship,: Iguard of delegates has put in an aprhouffitf ul Tarmer Xaim About Coffee.

turtle.Bartlett's statement today provoked a
hot reply from Dan O'Reilly, formerly
one of Thaw'S counsel, but now thechampion of Evelyn, and her attorney

..... 'i '"

Many people exist In a more or leas splendid fit, and perhaps-- '
pearance in readiness for the Repub-
lican state convention, which is to as-
semble here tomorrow to choose dele-
gates to the Republican national con

Under the will of Julius D. Meyer,
admitted to probate In the county court
this morning, his $25,000 worth of prop,
etry is given without reservation to his
widow, Mrs. TUlle Meyer. Tha only
other heirs ara their two children, Oscar

I ; equany important to you- -hi ..iui.ii ui ucuinreu umi some sensa-tftms- jl

developments are certain to be

nasy condition and it orten takes yeara
before they realise that coffee Is thecause of the cloudiness, and that there
la a simple way to let the light break

FOR THOUGHTFUL

PEOPLE
yreyoMa njr mf jinaw lamny s attl- -

vention. A small-slue- d boom started
some time ago in the interest of La
Kollette seems to have collapsed, leav-
ing Secretary Taft virtually the unani J. and Selma H. Meyer. The deceased!w a wholesale olgar dealer and also

luce.

NOTED PIONEER OFmous choice of Nebraska RoDubllrnns

a popular price. v

If you want the most for
your money, you want Co-

lumbia Tailoring now.

owned real estate. Me died March 6.for the' presidential nomination. The
boom for the secretary, of war was
given a good start early In January It might be well to lav In a stock of THE SOUND IS DEADNot onlv has there been no specific

Sold by Your Dealer, or by
Colombia Pbosograiib Co.

" 371 Vahington Street'

A worthy farmer had such an experi-
ence and telle about It In a letter. He' 'ays:

"For about forty years I have hadIndigestion.' and stomach trouble in va-
rious forms.. , During the last 25 years
I would not more than get over oneapejl of bilious colic until another

1 would be onme.
The best doctors T could nt ,m .ti

Easter eeirs now.for chronic kidney disease, but physiwhen the state committee adopted a res-
olution indorsing Taft for president. cians and pharmacists nave naa no

treatment for inflammation of the kid (Special Dispatch to Tbe Joarnal.)Since then a majority of the countv neys.primaries have resulted in the ti&asinir A Tip for fat Women.In evidence nf thia fact let 218 oUOte
Boattle. March 10. Mrs. Catherine

Blaine, who Uught the first school intha Puget Sound country. Is dead at
of stmllar resolutions, while the unin- -

from one of the latest authorities.structed delegates to the state conven n a few years that excess fat oftion arethe medicines. 1 could buy onlw save
trie temporary relief.
t "Change of climate was tried without

James Tyson, M. D.i Professor of Medi-
cine In the University of Pennsylvania.popularly supposed to lean to community property, as he had never

" ''.J""- - er nusoand, Key,Davlf H. Blaine, built- - the first Metho-dist church In this city. They came to
wara Tart. ,"ine most notable excep yours will become a bad habit lmposIn his latest work (it04. cage looi netions ara th delegates from Lancaster slbla to break. Better take time by thermujcB. i couia moi sicep nignts, had plainly says, as to curative measuresriittummisni ana inr nan would n imi

entered t.ito& regular marriage cere-mon-y

with Mrs, Nelson. The supreme
court held that the property was com-
munity property, and as such Carlson

county, tne. noma oi wunam j. Bryan,
who have been Instructed for Roose

;"ai.", BO- - inra. Hiaine is sur-
vived by three children, John J, and E.--BlalUe, of this city, and Mrs. M. Louisetate at times so that if seemed it would

forelock and reduce now In a natural
way If you would keep f Intact tha V rWw lDaaUL4velt. This is not expected to Interfere,lumo out of mv body. nui vx Agams, Maasacnuaetta. was entitled to an undivided one half.nowever, witn the plan of the party-- .'T came to the conclusion that therewas no relief for me and that I was
youthful symmetry of 20 through tha
trying years of middle age. Go to thejeaaer.1 io nave ine staie convention

to restore the kidney to its normal
condition. "1 BELIEVE THERE ARE
NONE." .:

He further says the change from the
first stage (the curative period) to
the second or chronio stage (consid-
ered incurable) Is probably establishedin all cases by the sixth month.

Fulton's Renal Compound Is tha first

COMMON LAW MARRIAGE PHOTOGRAPHER KILLSslooui wouna op, wnen saw a Postum druggist- - and ask him for H ounce
hu.bi iinrmviiv - - nu always Deen a

pass strong resolutions indorsing Taft.

MADAME BLAUVELT LEGAL IN WASHINGTON HIMSELF AT SEATTLE
Marmola, h ounce Fluid Extract Caa-car-a,

.Aromatic, and t ounces Syrup
Simplex Take a feaspoonful after

cn- - annuel-- , nu so wa laea rrom theel 4 hat maybe coffee was the cause of
ir.v trouble. r .

"I be pan to drink Postum instead of
--AAT IIEILIGr FRIDAY anu omv tning ever known that con-

trols Inflammation of tha kMnava and (United Press Leased Wire.) .. (tTaltad Press Ltased Wire.)meals and at bedtime. Mix them at
homa If you wish, but sea that ' the

GRANT PHXGLBV, ,Wgr,
. ' - Elks' Building ' -

Seventh and Stark
arrests further destruction; and it hasen nee ana m leas man tnree weeks Ire it like new man- - The rheunuuiam wuifiu, vrnou.. raorun IV.-X1- 1S MIX. Olympia, Waahw March 10.rFriseoMarmola comes to you in a sealed pack.Toe celebrated sonrano. Madame Lil1' ft me and I have never had a speU of Salvatora . of ! tha firm of Lincoln A
mis eneci in Dotn stages Of the disease.
..How can thoughtful people afford tothink of anvthlna- - elaa at an .! nt

age. r . ...? r-
court naa nanoea down

1'reme which they hold that a common
contracted in- - a statelian tiiauven. assisted by tne noted' 'cel This mixture makes firm fleshed. Salvatora, - photorraphsrs of Seattle,binnus ooiiO' since. .

"My, apnetlte ls rood, my digestion list, Aioert Kosentnai. ana Miss Edith wnicn recoaniees them aa voiM la vauaKenogg, pianist, will be heard In a committed "suicide In the waiting roomDue-t- a denlornhl. Wlr nt Vniirlriever was better and I can do more in the state of Washington. The suit
well-form- ea . women out of flabby,
shapeless ones. It - animates their
stomachs to burn up the food fata in

faire as to the sprlmiono.. nt bMnowgrand concert at the Heillg theatre.Fourteenth - and Washington streets. was tnnt or jonn iMeixnn ainatw ork tnan Derore ror o years: , , --

1 liHVk-n'- t tasted coffee efnee 1 began ander Carlson, from tha luwrlnr mnrt
of tha Northern Pacific depot yesterday
afternoon by .blowing out his brains
with a 31 calibre revolver. No motive
Is known. v----

stead of allowing them to gather at tha These all wera to acknowledge the reiui iwium. ,Mjr wire-maae- s it ac--
uiBeiun urn a common disposition totreat It lightly kidney deaths have In-
creased until they now reach 62,000 ly

over a hundmd ani umhivm.

next Friday night. March 13.
Madame. Lillian Blauvelt for yeara

has been known to the musical worldaa a grand opera sinver. wnii aa a
to direction and I relish it ae

v-- i! as did eoffee, and I waa eer--
of Kitsap county, to quiet, title to a
piece of land. elaon holds the record
titles-- -- '. . ... - ,

Carlson brought the ault rlalminsr to
Just before the mornlns-- train nullad

celpt l! money sent ,byx him . ta bis
father.- - Tha note left was addressed to
N. Salvatore, 1JI Channthj street. Los

day.
waist line.- - without disturbing the diet
or requiring exercise to help It out It
dissolves the., at awaif Just where
needed the most. It has been known

concert sinirer. The noaseaanr nf n. Am. lit. be .borrowed a pencil from the- ticketLiterature mailed free. ? , v; Xlightful soprano voice of generous rang, vwn in unoiviaoa one nsir or tne prop-art- y
as the sole heir to hla mothar. hn

i v a e to4 coffee." 'Theree a
r'vrtt 'by' Tostum Co.. Battle

' '. r.cttJ,..'Tha Road to Well- -
..'-.- .

Angeles California. It, saidn - -. JOHN J. FULTON CO., ''
'm M"" . ' 'Oakland, Cal, --

Fulton a Renal CnmrtrsVnH naw h. h.4
warm color ana particularly potent inthat duality that can be described byno othmt word lh&n ."human." . .

married ' Nelson ; previous to the .time

agent and wrote short note upon the
back of a receipt. This rote waa ad-
dressed to his father at Los Angeles.
Salvatora had several letter upon him
from lils ialsters living In Los Angeles,

"Yotf all know tha trnuhls ait .to melt away harmlessly , as much as
16 ounces a day - without '-

causing a
lngla wrinkle. - t ,

at all flrst-cla- ss drug stores.. me property was aeeureo. nelson coa-teste- d

oa tha grounds that It was .not wrself and xou may explain the mat-ter. Good bye wall.' , .


